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This beautiful icon of Our Lady,
Star of the Sea, which has hung in our
ador ation chapel, will move to a new
home in a few days. It was painted by
Pavel Tikhomorov, a professional
iconogr apher bor n in Russia who
resides in Sacr amento, Califor nia. We
have commissioned Pavel to paint a
ser ies of sacred images for Star of the
Sea Church and our St. Joseph
Per petual Ador ation Chapel over the
next few year s.
Thanks to the generosity of
par ish benefactor s, we are delighted to
donate the image of our Patroness
Stella Mar is (Latin for Star of the Sea) to
the school community. The icon will be
placed in the school hall on the fir st day
of school. At the time our par ish was
established, in 1894, it was the closest
church to the ocean, and so took the
name "Star of the Sea." Our Lady has
had that title since at least the 8th
Centur y, when our par ish hymn Ave
Maris Stella was composed. Mar y is the
star who guides our little ships (as in
the icon) across the turbulent water s of
this life to Jesus her Son. She holds Him
out to us in the icon, guiding us to
heaven, our life's safe haven.
We are looking for ward to
welcoming our new pr incipal Mr.
David Gallagher, the faculty, school
staff, school families, our little star s in
the preschool, the kinder gar ten class,
and all the students that soon will fill
our yard with laughter and war mth as
we open the door s to the 2018- 2019
school year.
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Fr om the Pastor
Fr. Joseph Illo

The Stewar dship of Mar r iage
My Dear Par ishioner s,
The Late Summer Edition of our Par ish Magazine is themed around mar r iage and family life. In fact,
family is the fir st exper ience of the Church for all of us. I remember Mamma teaching me how to make the sign
of the cross on my little baby finger s. Long before I under stood anything about the Mass or the pr iesthood, I
under stood the love between my parents and siblings.
So also mar r iage and family is the fir st and most essential act of Chr istian Stewardship. I recently
attended the fabulous Napa Institute, an annual gather ing of Catholic leader ship from around the countr y. This
year, of the 700 attendees, about 60 of us were ?professional? Catholics (bishops, pr iests, and sister s). The vast
major ity were laypeople, and most of them were mar r ied, and most of them had children. These dedicated
Church leader s are using the gifts God has given them to br ing Chr ist into the Public Square.
Dr. Scott Hahn, Amer ica?s beloved Scr ipture teacher for the last 30 year s (you can get many of his books
and CD?s at our par ish media kiosk near the ador ation chapel), gave a stunning talk on mar r iage and family life
at Napa. ?If the New Evangelization is to happen at all,? he declared, ?it will happen through the family.? The
enemy of God and humanity has done his best to mock, redefine, and destroy the family in the wealthier
countr ies. He?s done a good job in Amer ica, because according to the Census Bureau, less than half of Amer icans
are mar r ied today. How sad to grow old and die alone, with no children and no loving spouse!
The sacr ament of matr imony, and the family that natur ally follows, is a beautiful gift from God. Receive it
and use it for his Greater Glor y. If you are not mar r ied, get mar r ied! If you are already mar r ied, stay mar r ied!
Love your spouse and children, because mar r ied people, in the here and now, show the world what
unconditional love looks like. Ever y sacr ifice for your wife or husband or child helps us all believe that God
exists, and love is possible.
Recent wedding ceremonies at Star of the Sea Church
Mariana and Marcus Quintanilla (below)
Sarah and Hebert Moran (right)
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STAR GIRLS
By Mar iana Quintanilla

Empower ing Gir ls to be Influential
Leader s with Str ong Catholic Values
When I fir st came to Star of the Sea, I felt a
sense of Catholic community like I have not felt since I
left Flor ida in 2008. The smell, the music, the offer ing
of confession dur ing Mass, and the beautiful pr iest?s
vestments took me to the time when I was a girl. Back
then, I was par t of the Mass choir, the pr iest was a
close family fr iend, and I spent some of my after noons
with Opus Dei numer ar ies lear ning how to grow
closer to God. Shor tly after becoming a Star
par ishioner, I thought it would be wonder ful to lead a
group of girls to pr actice Catholic values by helping
those in need and by lear ning about influential
Catholic Saints.
My name is Mar iana Quintanilla. In the last
twelve year s I have dedicated my professional life to
ser ving immigr ant students in the public school
system ? developing and managing extr acur r icular
academic enr ichment progr ams as a way to provide
equity in education. As a mother and educator, I have
exper ienced the hurdles that society and media
present when we want to teach strong values to our
children and youth. I have seen fir sthand how
detr imental it is if we don?t have the oppor tunity to
r aise our children in a community that shares our
Catholic pr inciples and views.
Thanks to the suppor t of some member s of the
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par ish, the Star Girls ministr y was star ted for the girls
of our community at the beginning of 2018. With Star
Girls we look to offer a space where girls can meet and
work together shar ing their gifts to help other s as
they develop into strong, compassionate, and devoted
women of faith.
The mission of Star Girls is to promote
per sonal and spir itual growth based on Catholic
pr inciples. We aim to promote Catholic values, in daily
activities, by voluntar ism directed to the neediest
member s of our community, by making known the
lives of the Saints as role models for life, and by
under scor ing the ways that science and technology
can be used for the greater love and ser vice of God.

Mariana Quintanilla heads Star of the Sea's Star Girls Group

ADORATION OF THE BLESSED
SACRAMENT
By Fr. John Matthew Fewel
Ador ation of the Blessed Sacr ament is the
door way to the infinite. It is the entr y level to such a
love of God as has only been exper ienced by the
greatest of Saints.
Jesus Chr ist said, ?I am the Way and the Tr uth
and the Life.? We, who can perceive only the merest
accidents of appear ance ? of bread and of wine ? have
been called into the presence of the divine infinite, in
ador ation of the Euchar ist. He is really, tr uly, and
substantially present. It is not bread, nor wine which
we see, but Jesus himself. He looks at us as we look at
him. He sees deeply into our core, our hear t.
If the gr ace by which we have life within us is
absent through sin, our Lord in the Euchar ist will
dr aw us to repentance. He will call and ur ge us to tur n
back to him, but never deny us our r ight to refuse his
entreaties. God?s will is sovereign over all. Our will is
sovereign over nothing. Yet, it is sovereign over God
(who is ever ything) in that it is our s to refuse him if
we will not ser ve him. Our Almighty Creator is
complete, lacking nothing and we are possessed of
nothing except our free will.
Coming to Ador ation of the Blessed Sacr ament
is among the greatest gifts which God gives to a soul.
?No one can come to me unless my father beckons

him,? Our Lord assures us. If we simply come to be
with him as he desires, we place our selves in the way
of a divine flood of mercy. We, who perhaps cannot
receive him in holy communion due to sin, are cared
for by the Divine Physician and may be quickly healed
in his presence as he enlightens us to our faults and
offenses toward him and leads us to his sacr aments
for washing, cleansing, and absolution of ever y wrong
thing. We adore him of whom we may not par take
intimately in holy communion, and he for his par t may
soon gr ant us this desire which we have of him.
We adore him of whom we do share wor thily in
holy communion, and so delight the Sacred Hear t of
Jesus that he safeguards us against the loss of this
most precious union with him.
Sign up for a weekly holy hour in our beautiful
St. Joseph Ador ation Chapel. Even better : choose a
sacred time for your family to come together before
Our Lord, the Lord of all heaven and ear th. A family
who pr ays together - in the Real Presence of our
Euchar istic Lord - cannot but stay ver y blessed
together. Our children's Holy Hour is ever y Tuesday at
7pm, at which your children can lead the rosar y!
Please visit www.adorationpro.org/ star
contact Fr. John Fewel, fr.johnfewel@starparish.com
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A Stewar dship Pr ofile
By Mar iella Zevallos

The Gabr iel Family
We are all called to be disciples and caretaker s of
God's many gifts. In order to thank God for our gifts, we
must lear n to give back a por tion of the time, talent, and
wealth with which God has blessed us. Spending time with
God in pr ayer, and setting aside per iods for per sonal and
family pr ayer, will prepare us spir itually to be able to give
back from our hear ts the gifts that God has given us. This is
what the Gabr iel family shares with our par ish community.
They love God fir st and so love the community as they give
their time in pr ayer and their talent in ser vice.
James and Jennifer had been par ishioner s at Star of
the Sea for many year s before they got mar r ied in 1996.
They are the proud parents of Michael and Aleyna. The
Gabr iel family faithfully attends the Sunday 9:30 am Mass,
where they all give time in pr ayer and ser vice. at 7pm ever y
Tuesday the Gabr iel family comes to adore Jesus, helping
lead the rosar y at our Children's Holy Hour. At home they
find time to pr ay the rosar y together as well, adding the St.
Michael pr ayer among other s. "Sometimes James and I will
for get to pr ay before meals, and the kids will remind us to
thank the Lord for the food and blessings", says Jennifer.
The Gabr iels are also dedicated member s of
FAASTAR, our Filipino- Amer ican Club. It is fun to see the
Gabr iels leading some of the dances when FAASTAR has a
social event. They are all good dancer s! James recently
joined the Knights of Columbus, and he and Jennifer are
the fr iendly greeter s that welcome our par ishioner s at
Sunday's 9:30 family Mass. Michael ser ves at the altar
dur ing Tuesay Holy Hour and at Sunday Mass, and he is the
president of the Young Legion of Mar y. Aleyna is one of our
young greeter s at Sunday Mass, leads the Rosar y dur ing
Tuesday Holy Hour, and is active in Star Girls (see p 4).
As the Gabr iel family grows older, their children take
greater leader ship roles in the community, prepar ing them
to take leader ship in the wide world. The Catholic par ish is
an extension of the family itself, a safe place to stretch our
wings, to make mistakes among those who love us, and to
prepare us for our tr ue home, which is heaven. May God
bless James and Jennifer for r aising such a family to the
glor y of God!
Mariella Zevallos directs our parish efforts to make
stewardship a way of life at Star of the Sea
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Community Upcoming Events
August 15

The Assumption of the Blessed Vir gin Mar y (Holy Day of obligation); Masses:
7:30am (Latin), 12noon (English), 5:30pm (English), Solemn High Latin Mass, 6:30pm

Aug 30

Back to School Night, Star of the Sea School, 6:30pm, Church

August 22

Fir st Day of Class, Star of the Sea School

August 25

Fr. Joseph Illo's Installation as Pastor, Bishop Chr istian OP, presiding, 4:30pm Mass
Benefit Dinner for Church Painting Fund, following 4:30pm Mass, Auditor ium

September 8

Fir st Day of Class, Par ish School of Religion (Children's Catechism, 10:00am)

September 27- 29

San Lorenzo Ruiz Tr iduum, 7:00pm - 9:00pm, Church (Sept 29: 4:30pm Mass)

October 6

Rosar y Rally at St. Mar y's Cathedr al, 9:00am

October 13, 14

Par ish Ministr y Fair, Auditor ium (after all weekend Masses)

October 27, 28

Stewardship Commitment Weekend - Time in Pr ayer

October 30

Speaker Ser ies - Cardinal Fr ancis Ar inze, 6:00pm, Church

November 1

Feast of all Saints (Holy Day of obligation); Masses:
7:30am (Latin), 12noon (English), 5:30 pm (English), Solemn High Latin Mass, 6:30pm

November 2

Feast of All Souls, Solemn High Mass, 6:30pm, Church

November 3, 4

Stewardship Commitment Weekend - Talent in Ser vice

November 3

School "Stella Mar is"" Gala dinner and auction, Gym

November 10, 11

Stewardship Commitment Weekend - Treasure in Generosity

November 10

Knights of Columbus Oktober fest dinner/dance, auditor ium
Please check the weekly parish bulletin for updates

Star of the Sea school car wash fundraiser

Star of the Sea school kindergarten class praying with Fr. Joseph

The 6th gr ade car wash fundr aiser was a success,
thanks to a dedicated group of parents and
children from our school, who gathered together
on Apr il 28. Fundswere used to help offset the
cost of an outdoor education tr ip for the 6th
gr ade class.

The kinder gar ten class gather s in the "Greenway"
(between rector y and church) on a beautiful sunny
mor ning to release some butter flies. After saying
good bye to the butter flies, the children, some
teacher s, and our pastor Fr. Joseph Illo, pr ayed
together to thank God for their blessings.
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Have you been Confir med?
Do you want to know mor e about
being Catholic?
Star of the Sea is blessed to have an active
RCIA (Rite of Chr istian Initiation for Adults)
progr am. If you are interested in becoming
Catholic or completing your sacr aments,
please call 415.751.0740. Classes are ever y other
Monday, 6:30pm ? 8:00pm, at the par ish
office. Refreshments provided!
Bishop Justice confirming RCIA graduate Kei McHale

Weekday Masses

Confessions

Latin: 7:30 am

15 minutes befor e ever y Mass

English: 12 noon

Satur day: 3:15 pm - 4:15 pm

Family Mass: 9:30 am

Euchar istic Ador ation

Tuesday: 7:00 pm - 8:00 pm

Latin High Mass: 11:30 am

Monday 8:30 am thr ough

Candlelight Mass: 7:30 pm

Satur day 4:00 pm

Sunday Masses
Satur day Vigil: 4:30 pm
Sunday Mor ning: 8:00 am

